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High functioning autism (HFA) in adults is often accompanied by depression disorder.
However, relatively few reports have focused on the treatment of such cases. This report
introduced the intervention of Adlerian therapy for an adult with HFA and depression, in
order to provide some suggestions for other therapists. The client was a 51-year-old female
servant who searched for counseling through the Center of Work Strengthening due to the
appearance of psychosomatic complaints when dealing with her occupational accident.
The counseling entailed 10 interventions, one day a week for more than two months, with
60-90minutes per intervention. The client not only exhibited symptoms of depression and
anxiety, but also HFA. The therapist applied four stages, as suggested by Adlerian therapy,
to the client with HFA:
1. Relationship-building: respecting HFA clients’ subjective experience and listening
carefully with empathy.
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2. Assessment: asking questions about their history and the current functioning of their
interpersonal relationships.
3. Interpretation and insights: discussing with the client and euphemistically pointing out
the underlying motives for behaving the way she does in the ‘here and now’, to help
her understand the limitations of the lifestyle she has chosen.
4. Reorientation and reeducation: to encourage clients to take the risk in engaging in new
activities to adapt to the changes, and to adjust their rigid fictional final goals, and
social interests. Finally, the client went back to work without serious depression and
was able to express her negative emotions to her supervisor, as well as adjust her daily
routine. Adults with HFA have low social interests and rigid beliefs which easily make
them feel depressed when they suffer stress; their condition can be improved through
Adlerian therapy.
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depression, high functioning autism
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Introduction
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are characterized by persistent
impairment in social communications and interactions across
multiple contexts, as well as restricted or repetitive patterns of
behavior, interests, or activities, according to the fifth edition of the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-V).1
The population of ASD has been increasing since the 1980s. Gillberg
& Wing2 reviewed researches between 1996 and 1997 and discovered
that the population of ASD had increased from 0.0005% to 0.001%.
In recent years, the prevalence of ASDs had approached 1%.1 In a
recent large scale sampling, South Korea discovered that more than
2.6% of elementary school students have ASD.3 These findings
indicate that ASD has increased significantly in a short time period. In
addition, White et al.,4 suggest that a signiﬁcant proportion of adults
in the community may have undiagnosed ASD. It is noteworthy that
depression occurs more frequently with ASD patients than among
normal people, with a prevalence rate between 10.1% and 53%
across studies with different research methods.5,6 Some evidence
has shown that behavioral therapy can probably reduce ASD
depression among children, and that cognitive behavioral therapy is
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a common behavioral therapy. Researchers have shown that cognitive
behavioral therapy may help sufferers adjust their coping strategies,
maladaptive behaviors, and negative thoughts, while improving the
inflexibility of their cognition. However, most cognitive behavioral
therapy programs were originally designed for normal children,
and then adjusted for ASD children. Also, most of these programs
were especially tailored for those with anxiety, aggressive behaviors,
and the common deficiencies of ASD, instead of depression.7 In
addition, both children and adults with ASD often take psychotropic
medication. In a large sample survey, 64% of children with ASD take
at least one medication.8 Similarly, 70% of adolescents and adults
with ASD take psychotropic or non-psychotropic medication, with
the usage of psychotropic medication appearing to increase 4.5 years
later 9. On the other hand, those ASD patients with normal IQ, better
language and cognitive capability, and exhibiting mild characteristics
of ASD are considered ‘high-functioning’ (often diagnosed with
high-functioning autism (HFA), or Asperger’s syndrome (AS) in the
past). Few adults with HFA have good employment or educational
outcomes.10‒12 Kim et al.,13 discovered that teenagers with HFA or
AS are more susceptible to comorbid depression (17%) and anxiety
(14%). These findings are similar to those of studies on children
with ASD; greater rumination on one’s perceived impairments and
lower perceived social support have been associated with increased
depressive symptoms for verbal adolescent- adult with ASD.14 As
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mentioned previously, it is expected that the need for psychological
therapy for adults with ASD is increasing, especially because they
readily experience comorbid depression and anxiety; however, there
are few researches on psychological therapies for HFA adults. There
are also few psychological therapy researches focusing on ASD adults
or adults. One research confirmed that modified mindfulness-based
therapy (MBT-AS) can reduce anxiety, depression and rumination
of adults with HFA. MBT-AS encourages clients to recognize their
relevant feelings and thoughts when they occur, and try to accept
them.15
Wing16 suggests that well-structured and instructive psychodynamic
therapy may be helpful to some ASD patients who have sufficient
verbal ability. Chandrasekhar & Sikich17 concluded that the efficacy
of medication and psychological therapy intervention still need
more research for confirmation. Therefore, this report explores the
practicability of well-structured and instructive psychodynamic therapy
on HFA adults with depression. Although Adlerian Psychotherapy
was not established specifically for HFA patients, it can describe HFA
patient’s behaviors precisely with some key concepts. For instance,
‘social interest’ refers to an action line related to one’s community
feeling; it involves the individual’s positive attitude toward other
people. Adler equated social interest with a sense of identification
and empathy with others: “to see with the eyes of another, to hear
with the ears of another, to feel with the heart of another.” Those with
social interest naturally tend to interact better with others. Those who
lack social interest cannot interact and cooperate with others.18 HFA
patients usually lack empathy and show low social interest. Adlerian
psychotherapy also emphasizes the appearance of ‘fictional finalism’:
the result of genetic and environmental effects that comprise personal
values, beliefs, attitudes, goals, interests, subjective awareness of
reality, and so on. This report considers that HFA patients are likely
to establish unhealthy “fictional finalism”, resulting in maladaptive
behavior, including poor lifestyle or inappropriate SOP. Therefore, the
therapeutic goals of Adlerian psychotherapy, including knowing and
creating one’s lifestyle, finding the appropriate goals for achieving
excellence, promoting social interest, and so on, is suitable for HFA
clients. Adlerian therapists work with clients through four stages of
counseling: relationship- building, assessment, interpretation and
insight, and reorientation.18 This report hypothesizes that these stages
can also prove helpful to adult clients with HFA, as explained below:
Relationship-building: HFA patients have difficulty in building
relationships with others, but once they connect with people, they will
trust them very much and listen to their suggestions. Moreover, HFA
patients often take the initiative to discuss their own subjective views
and experiences; therefore, it might be suitable to apply Adlerian
psychotherapy for them since this approach takes patients’ subjective
views seriously.
a. Assessment: ASD patients may readily establish their Standard
Operating Procedures (SOP) and suffer maladaptation in their
life because they have rigid subjective views and beliefs. At
this stage, the therapists evaluate and analyze the impact of the
clients’ foundational errors on their real life, and ascertain the
clients’ psychodynamics, wrong goals and wrong assumptions.
b. Interpretation and insights: Because HFA patients are very selfcentered, it is difficult for them to introspect. They need others
to give them feedback to help them achieve self- understanding.
The third stage of the Adlerian counseling process is to encourage
clients to introspect. By listening to the explanation of their
therapist, clients may gain insights into the causes and effects of
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their own conduct. The therapist acts as a mirror to let clients see
their life, and become conscious of their fictional finalisms.
c. Reorientation and reeducation: Re-educating inappropriate goals
into achievable goals. HFA patients cannot face the current
changes in their life, often as a result of their rigid beliefs or SOP
failure. Therefore, they need to establish a new and applicable SOP
by changing their rigid beliefs. The last stage of the counseling
process is to redirect and persuade the clients to change their life
goals, lifestyle and social interests.

Case report
Mrs. W is a 51-year-old general employee at a public institution.
W lives with her husband and two daughters in a middle-class family.
W looks gentle and has an innocent mind, but her sense of justice
and integrity often result in conflicts with her colleagues. W lost her
balance and fell off her motorcycle twice due to muscle relaxation
caused by a sudden loss of consciousness three months and two years
ago, respectively. The latest fall caused her left little finger to suffer
a comminuted fracture. Her doctor suggested that she rest for three
months; however, the institution asked her to go back to work after
one-week of recovery. The supervisor A thought that W was finding
excuses for her laziness, which made W feel angry and wronged
because she thought she had worked so hard for the institution all
the time. After experiencing these events, W lost her self-confidence,
cried easily and wanted to commit suicide. W received a diagnosis
of major depressive disorder and panic disorder. Furthermore, during
counseling, W was diagnosed by her psychiatrist as suffering from an
autism spectrum disorder, but with high-functioning autism.

History
W is an introverted person. She has been afraid of strangers
since her childhood; as a result, she didn’t have friends at school.
W remembers that the neighbour boys liked to tease her on the way
to school during elementary school. During junior high school, she
studied really hard every day and always got first place in regular
class. However, W was often bullied by her classmates. W worked at
a local public institution after graduating from vocational high school.
Her great work performance gained her supervisor’s recognition, but
her jealous co-workers blackmailed her. Later, she was transferred
to the social welfare department; she then worked with the secretary
for many years. However, a secretary shifted the blame on her by
putting official documents that the secretary forgot to deal with on her
table. Once again, W was transferred to another position at another
public institution and is still not getting better at her current job. W
still doesn’t get along well with her colleagues at her current job. In
addition, W suffers great pressure because she is asked to deal with
many tasks which are complex and full of uncertainty. After W got
married, W had a bad relationship with her sister-in-law. Her sisterlaw felt jealous of the relationship between W and her in-laws, and
became sarcastic, which put W under great pressure. W doesn’t
have any friends except for her husband. Her husband said that W
has an upright personality which makes her easily offend people.
Furthermore, W stated that she has a different lifestyle from those of
her neighbours, so she usually doesn’t interact with them.

Assessment
Although there was no history of HFA on her referral, the
therapist discovered that W has HFA characteristics, assessed her
HFA symptoms and referred her to the senior psychiatrist. Later,
the psychiatrist also agreed that W has HFA. W scored 41 out of 50
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on the Mandarin version of the Autism-spectrum Quotient19 used to
screen adults for Asperger Syndrome and high- functioning autism,
and suggested a cut-off score of 30 for Taiwanese adults. The detailed
HFA characteristics of W can be seen in the counseling process
below. Furthermore, she scored 54 on the Taiwanese Depressive
Questionnaire,20 which recommended a cut-off score of 29 for seeking
professional help for depression. At the end of counseling, W scored
38 on the Mandarin version of the Autism-spectrum Quotient, but
scored 18 on the Taiwanese Depressive Questionnaire.

Treatment
The counseling was 10 interventions, one day a week for more
than two months, with 60-90minutes per intervention. The following
section describes how the therapist counselled W with an Adlerian
approach.

Relationship-building
The goal of this stage is to establish a collaborative therapeutic
relationship with the clients. It can be established by supporting
and encouraging the clients to introspect regarding their resources
and advantages. In addition, Adlerian psychotherapy takes clients’
subjective experiences seriously; thus, therapists can listen carefully
and with empathy to clients’ subjective experiences and clarify the
therapeutic goals. The conceptualization of the clients will be checked
and revised in future consultations. Referrals recorded that W fell
from her motorcycle on the way to work, which confirmed her need
for medical leave, but her supervisor didn’t permit her to take the
suggested medical leave and asked her get back to work within a week.
Thus, W presents a lot of negative emotions. The therapist asked W
to explain the interactions with her supervisor. During the counseling
process, the therapist listened with empathy and kept supporting
and encouraging her to talk about it. W talked about her motorcycle
accident and said that due to perennial rheumatoid arthritis, it was not
easy to recover the comminuted fracture caused by the motorcycle
accident, so she asked for a medical leave to rest for three months.
However, her supervisor kept asking her to submit relevant documents
and considered that she didn’t want to go to work on purpose.
Therapist: You think that you’ve been working very hard. However,
you asked for your sick leave because you really couldn’t go to work
after the motorcycle accident, but your colleagues and supervisors
thought that you were just acting which made you feel that you were
really wronged. (W keeps nodding and wiping her tears.) Therefore,
the therapist’s initial case conceptualization was: ‘W thinks that she
takes her work seriously; however, after the motorcycle accident, her
supervisor considered that she didn’t want to go to work on purpose
and refused to permit her medical leave application, making her feel
wronged. In addition, after two consecutive accidents, she has become
even more helpless and lacking in self-confidence. She exhibits
symptoms of panic disorder and depression. When her melancholy
emerged, she cried easily and wanted to commit suicide.’ After
several consultations, W said that beside the bad relationship with her
supervisor, her relationships with her colleagues and sister-in-law are
not good either. W said that after she graduated from vocational high
school, she became a worker at a local public institution. Her great
performance at work gained her supervisor’s recognition; therefore,
she was transferred to the central public institutions. However, W
recalled that ‘When I was transferred, my colleagues wrote letters to
intimidate me because they were jealous.’ The therapist was respectful
toward W and said: ‘At that time, you must have been a very serious
staff member.’
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After working for several years, she left the institution and
transferred to her current institution because one of her colleague
shifted the blame onto her. W now serves as an inventory manager
whose job is diverse and uncertain, which makes her feel incapable.
Her biggest challenge is to manage the ins and outs of everyone’s fixed
assets. W said that ‘People often transfer without clearly handing over
the assets. They often say that other colleagues borrowed the asset
from them or the asset didn’t exist from the beginning.’ This kind of
uncontrollable job puts her under great pressure and makes her feel
helpless. Furthermore, W said, ‘These works should all be done by my
colleague B. Why am I doing all of these?’ She thinks that although B
is about to retire, he shouldn’t fool around. There is one other thing;
W reported B for taking a box of color pens without permission. W
emphasized that ‘In the end, B retired without returning the pens and
being punished. That was not fair.’ We can notice that W has a strong
sense of justice, but a lack of compassion, which is the reason why she
has had bad relationships with her colleagues. When we look back on
G’s working experience, we also find that more complex and frequent
social interactions in the workplace were needed, so it became more
difficult for W to adapt to the environment. When the therapist listened
carefully and gave W respectful feedback, W expressed more related
events and poured out her feelings. In terms of family life, W has had
a bad relationship with her sister-in-law because W got along with
her in-laws better than she did. Her sister-in-law became jealous and
was sarcastic to G, which put W under great pressure. In this stage,
the therapist revised the conceptualization of G, and supposed that the
emotional disturbance that W suffered from might be related to her
interpersonal skills.

Assessment
The goal of this stage is to analyze the impact of clients’ personality
on their real life by assessing their family constellation, early
recollections, and lifestyle, as well as identifying their fundamental
errors. Subjective interviews can be carried out by asking clients to talk
about their life story, including memories of the past major events and
their feelings and thoughts associated with key incidents. This stage
can help them understand how they see themselves and the world,
so as to help them understand their lifestyle and life goals. Based on
the renewed conceptualization that G’s emotional distress is related to
her interpersonal skills, the therapist ask about her relationships with
classmates at school, and she said that she didn’t have any friends
at school. Agitated, she said that she had been bullied in her junior
high school and elementary school. W remembered that the neighbour
boys liked to tease her on the way to elementary school. During junior
high school, W wasn’t good enough at studying to get the chance
to enter an elite class, she still studied really hard to be at the top
in her regular class. However, she said that during lunch break, her
classmates would read out her weekly notes to everyone, and laughed
at the content she wrote. ‘I pretended I was taking a nap, but I heard
everything. I felt really sad,’ she said. W doesn’t have many friends
except her husband now. Her husband said that she is straightforward
with others which often make the situation appear cold. ‘I broke up
with some of my friends for her because I don’t know when she will
say something inappropriate to others. For example, she could not
tolerate my friends smoking when dining. She told my friends directly
that it is unhygienic to eat without using serving utensils; this made
everyone feel awkward.’ W doesn’t like to interact with her neighbors
either because she thinks her lifestyle is so different from theirs. It is
obvious that W has difficulty in interacting with people, no matter
whether in school, her workplace or on social occasions. W also said,
‘I have been afraid of strangers since I was young.’ Thus, we can
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infer that her social distress appeared during the early stage of her life.
Moreover, W thinks that her unsuccessful social life is caused solely
by others because she is kind and intelligent, while others like to make
fun of her, thus, making her feel wronged. These show that W is a selfcentered person who only judges things according to her point of view,
which is a characteristic of ASD; this is also the reason why patients
with ASD have difficulty in interacting with others. In addition, some
children with ASD may have delayed speech, and W recalled that she
didn’t start talking until she was three. In order to express that she
works really hard, W emphasized that she needs to work according to
her own SOP; otherwise, she may feel uncomfortable. For instance,
she cleans her seat, waters her potted plants before she starts to work,
and cleans her seat before she gets off work every day. Also, she used
to clean her house every day, but after she suffered from rheumatoid
arthritis, she couldn’t do it too often, so she asked her husband to
assist her, but he couldn’t do it the way she wanted. For example, she
used to tell him to clean the toilet cover after he peed, but he never did,
so she would wait at the outside the lavatory, and cleaned the toilet
cover after her husband finish peeing. Thus, we can consider that W
takes her SOP really seriously. In addition, W doesn’t like watching
TV. She likes to live a simple life, enjoys having a cup of coffee and
reading books alone at home during weekends. In particular, she likes
to write down her dreams and hopes that someone can invent a mobile
application to record dreams because sometimes she cannot record her
dreams completely. It can clearly be seen that W has shown repetitive
behaviors and interests. Thus, the therapist suggested that she discuss
her HFA characteristics with the psychiatrist. As a result, the therapist
corrected G’s conceptualization once again, and considered that her
HFA characteristics are the causes of her rigid beliefs and lifestyle,
thus causing her social impairment and emotional distress. She insists
on following the rules, like using serving utensils when dining, no
smoking in public, public servants should not be corrupt; every task
should follow her SOP, and so on. If something doesn’t work precisely
as she wants it to, like her colleagues not following the rules to transfer
assets or her supervisor not following the labor legislation to permit
her sick leave application, she feels uncomfortable and angry. She
seems to display the ‘fundamental error’ that social norms should all
be strictly followed without exception. After the motorcycle accident,
she couldn’t control others and her environment as she expected. In
the end, she exhibited anxiety, depression, and so on.

Interpretation and insight
The goal in this stage is to promote clients’ realization of their
fictional final goals and frustrating behaviors to help them obtain
insights after analyzing their ways of communicating, patterns of
behavior, symptoms, social interactions, and so on. In addition,
Adlerian interpretations are suggestions presented tentatively and
indirectly in the form of open-ended questions. Thus, the therapist
gave W some feedback about her HFA characteristics according to the
assessment stage and asked tentative questions. Part of the dialogue
is as follows:
When the therapist gave her some feedback about the interactions
between her and her husband’s family, W responded with nodding and
crying most of the time.
Therapist: Are you the most obedient daughter-in-law in your
husband’s family?
G: Yes.
Therapist: Do you notice that you are always the most obedient
student, daughter-in-law, and employee? Did you always want to be
the best in front of the elderly?
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G: We should be obedient to the elderly because we are younger.
It is our duty.
Therapist: Could it be that you followed everything your teachers
said since your childhood, so that you would always receive their
praise?
G: Yes. I was a good student at school.
Therapist: After you started working, you followed your
supervisors’ orders, so you got promoted. After you got married, you
followed everything your in-laws said. Thus, you really obey the
elderly. However, is it possible that your feeling frustrated and sad
now is related to your obedience?
G: Why?
Therapist: You think you work really hard for the institution and
follow all the orders; however, this time, your supervisor didn’t praise
you, and instead he thinks that you are finding excuses for being lazy,
which makes you feel frustrated, sad and even angry. At the same
time, you are anxious because you think you could no longer receive
praise from your supervisor. You really want to earn recognition from
your supervisor. That is your problem.
W realizes the implications and laughs. She said: I don’t want to
follow the orders and I want to make my supervisors mad (W was
joking; she looked very relieved.)
Thus, W realized that one of her fundamental errors was thinking
that everyone needs to be obedient to earn recognition in any situation.
On the other hand, W reveals a fundamental error, that social
norms need to be strictly followed, which results in her feeling
uncomfortable when others break the rules.
Therapist: You care about rules and demand that others should
follow the rules the same as you do. For instance, you think public
servants should obey the guidelines of property encroachment law,
including avoiding encroachment on public property, thus you
reported your colleague B for his encroachment concerning the pens.
However, your supervisor didn’t punish him, which made you feel
indignant. (W nods her head.)

Reorientation and reeducation
The goal of this stage is to persuade clients to change their fictional
final goals, lifestyle, and social interests. It can be accomplished by
discussing practicable solutions with clients, and encouraging them
to try new things that they’ve never tried before. At this stage, the
therapist discussed with W how to reduce her emotional distress.
To change G’s fictional final goal: ‘To please the supervisor and
receive appreciation and recognition for being obedient’, the therapist
encouraged her to express her needs and feelings, like being wronged
or unsatisfied, and to communicate with her supervisors to avoid
accumulating pressure. Being a successful employee does not mean
that you will have to follow all instructions of the elderly. Doing
the job well reflects a successful employee. Before she went back
to work, she worried that her supervisor wouldn’t adjust her work
as. As expected, her supervisor didn’t adjust her work schedule,
which made her feel frustrated; thus, the therapist encouraged her to
express her needs to her supervisor. After she expressed her needs,
she got permission from her supervisor. She said that she started to
express her feelings after she came for counseling. Moreover, the
therapist suggested that she do some muscle relaxing activities and
turn her attention away from the stressor in order to deal with her
negative feelings and avoid being sent to the hospital again because
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of panic attacks. She said that she would walk out of her office and
walk around the building. In the middle of and during the last part of
the counseling, she didn’t appear to panic any longer. Furthermore,
she holds a fundamental error that social norms need to be strictly
followed, which results in her feeling uncomfortable when others do
not obey the rules. The therapist encouraged W to judge others with
flexible standards in order to become more relieved.
Therapist: People can’t meet the standards all the time. For
example, if your teacher sets 90 points for passing criteria while in
school. Can you always get 90 or more in every test? G: I usually got
90 or more when I was in junior high school, but I got 80 or more
when I was in vocational high school because it’s more difficult. The
therapist used this case to educate W that standards may change due
to different situations, and that sometimes we can’t meet the standard
under special conditions, but also that this is forgivable. As for
developing social interests, the therapist encouraged W to chat with
her colleagues at first, but it seemed to be hard for her to find friends
in the workplace. She then started to share her experiences with a
familiar street vendor, and the vendor also shared her experiences of
having suffered from depression before. The vendor said, ‘I needed to
take care of my in-laws and my husband’s older brother with mental
retardation at that time, and I finally got through it.’ W felt better
after she listened to what the vendor said. During the middle stage
of counseling, a 40- year-old colleague, the one who showed concern
for her at the time she appeared to panic after she got back to work,
shared with her the happiness of getting married; chatting made her
feel good. At the later stage of counseling, W contacted two of her old
friends. Although they have different religions, they both hoped that
W could forgive her supervisor A. Her Christian friend told her to pray
for her, and her Buddhist friend told her to chant for her; by doing so,
her supervisor would get good karma and enjoy benevolent thoughts.
W then started to question whether she should forgive A. She said that
if A permitted her to take her sick leave, she would forgive her. The
therapist encouraged her to forgive A unconditionally. ‘You forgave
someone before; you can do it this time.’ W replied: ‘Yes, I did. I
forgave colleague B.’ It is clear that increasing social interactions
could help W comprehend the universality of her situation, gain new
viewpoints, find solutions to her problems, make her more openminded and relieve her distress.
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indicator of our mental health. In addition, Adlerian psychotherapy
also emphasizes that people building their lifestyle based on the
fictional final goals is caused by fundamental errors. Individuals with
HFA often set up rigid fictional final goals due to their fundamental
errors, and subsequently suffer from emotional maladaptation. G’s
fundamental errors included the belief that people should obey the
elderly; employees should obey their supervisors, and so on. As we
can see, one of her fictional final goals was ‘Being obedient, to please
the supervisor and receive appreciation and recognition.’ However,
her goal became hard to achieve after the motorcycle accident. As
a result, the therapist encouraged her to realize her goals, express
her feelings, and communicate with others. Furthermore, the fourstage approach of Adlerian psychotherapy can help depressed clients
with HFA to get through their emotional distress. The four stages are
outlined below:
Relationship-building: patients can trust therapists who respect HFA
clients’ subjective experiences and listen carefully with empathy. After
the clients feel accepted, they will disclose more detailed information
on what brought them to counseling.
Assessment: by asking questions about their history and the current
functioning of interpersonal relationships, therapists can analyze the
impact of fundamental errors on the HFA clients’ life.
Interpretation and insights: therapists discuss open-ended questions
with clients and explain their behaviors, to encourage them to obtain
insights on their own HFA characteristics, behaviors, and the meanings
behind their social interactions, thereby helping them gain awareness
about the unspoken rules and values that are impacting their mood.
Reorientation and reeducation: therapists encourage clients to
change their rigid fictional final goals, lifestyle, and social interests
caused by HFA and to establish new goals and lifestyles to adapt
to the changes. It is worth mentioning that during the interpretation
and insight stage, although the therapist conducted open questions
to encourage the client with HFA to get insights into the present
problems, but what the therapist needs to explain will be more than
what the client can become aware of solely by himself/herself.

Conclusion

On the other hand, the therapist encouraged W to engage in some
relaxing activities. At the late stage of counseling, W said that she
had started drawing and that it made her happy. Her husband said that
she used to draw when she was young. G’s symptoms of anxiety and
depression were reduced a lot; she no longer entertained the idea of
suicide.

This report finds that individuals with HFA easily experience
depression or anxiety due to their religious beliefs, and suggests that
the main concepts and four-stage approach of Adlerian psychotherapy
can help depressed clients with HFA get through their emotional
distress. Thus, well-structured and instructive psychodynamic
psychotherapy may be helpful for individuals with HFA; that is, this
case supports Wing’s (16) point of view.

Discussion
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